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ZAMBIA GAME & WILDLIFE SERVICES

Modern Game Ranching, the Scientific Way!
Our 2016 packages on offer
Ecological assessment and game count report is DNPWS approved and includes a
High Resolution map.
1. Black Lechwe package:
One or 2-day consultation on your land, with short Ecological assessment report:
Costs include VAT
500ha to 1,000ha

Incl. report US$ 800 + transport

1,000ha to 2,000ha

Incl. report US$ 850 + transport

2,000ha to 3,000ha

Incl. report US$ 900 + transport

Bigger than 3,000ha

Incl. report US$ 1,500 + 400/1,000ha extra + transport

2. Defassa Waterbuck package:
Farm is visited for two or more days, more intensively studied. Grazing capacity; vegetation
map; detailed management plan with Ecological assessment report:
Costs includes VAT
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500ha to 1,000ha

Incl. report US$ 1,600 + transport

1,000ha to 2,000ha

Incl. report US$ 1,950 + transport

2,000ha to 3,000ha

Incl. report US$ 2,290+ transport

3. Zambia Sable package:
Farm is visited for two or more days; scientifically evaluated. Ecological assessment report with
detailed surveys, repeatable for monitoring purposes, detailed maps for vegetation and other
management aspects; detailed management plan and yearly planner.
Costs include VAT
500ha to 1,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 2,100 + transport

1,000ha to 2,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 2,250 + transport

2,000ha to 3,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 3,050 + transport

4. Elephant package:
Farm is visited for five or more days; scientifically evaluated, detailed surveyed, detailed HD
Google maps for vegetation and other management aspects, detailed management plan and
yearly planner. Included is a annual visits for 5 years for monitoring purposes.
A game count is included – contact us for a specific quote.
Costs include VAT
5. Annual Game Counts:
Aerial game count and survey by Helicopter: Inclusive of the game count report
500ha to 1,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 2,250 + transport

1,000ha to 2,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 3,000 + transport

2,000ha to 3,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 3,750 + transport

Costs include VAT and exclude aircraft relocation cost from Lusaka and return.
Land game count: Inclusive of the game count report

3
500ha to 2,500ha

All inclusive: US$ 500 + transport

2,500ha to 5,000ha

All inclusive: US$ 1,050 + transport

5,000ha to 3 000ha

All inclusive: US$ 3,050 + transport

6. Aerial survey cost example - Aircraft:
Calculating cost for relocation of aircraft: Game farm distance from Lusaka in km x US$
3/kilometer x 2 for the return flight.
Example: Lusaka to the game farm is 400km x US$ 3/km x 2 for the return flight = US$ 2,400
Survey Aircraft costs is US$ 650/hour irrespective.
7. Aerial survey costs example – Helicopter:
Calculating the cost for relocation of Helicopter: Farm distance from Lusaka in km x US$
5/kilometer x 2 for the return flight.
Example: Lusaka to the game farm is 400km x US$ 5/km x 2 for the return flight = US$ 4,000
Road transportation by trailer of Helicopter is US$ 2.50/km
All helicopter work is calculated at US$ 750/hour irrespective.
8. Road transport cost example:
Cost accounting for road transport is US$ 0.81/km to and from Lusaka.
9. Air/road Transportation:
All transportation cost by charter or schedule airline transportation will be for the account of
the client plus all car hire expenses.
10. Inclusive of package charges:
All meals, accommodation, communications, maps, pilot fees, ecological assessment report,
field management reports, game management reports, game counting reports and all
topographic work is inclusive of all the above mention packages where applicable.
Accommodation for work outside Zambia is not inclusive.
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11. Game and field management consultation:
All daily game and field management/planning consultation cost (9 hours’ day) on site/office is
US$ 270/day plus travel expenses or US$ 30/hour.
12. Investments:
Game farm survey and location for investment is US$ 250/day plus car rental at US$ 0.81/km.
Inclusive is the negotiation with the local authority and council, Chiefs, CRB’s and headsmen.
All land registrations and land surveys fees with the Ministry of Lands and Surveyors General
are excluded and for the client own account.
13. Accommodation:
Hotel accommodation during investment surveys is for the clients account.
14. Game farm/ranch establishment/registration cost:
For the establishment and registration of a game farm/ranch include all DNPWS
documentation, questioners and consultation with the DNPWS Research Department is US$
190/registration.
15. Charges payable to:
ZAMBIAN GAME RANCHING SERVICES (Ltd),
Contact us for Banking Details.
16. 50% deposit:
A 50% deposit on any package deal is compulsory before work will resume

Phil C. Minnaar
Director/Consultant/Pilot
ZAMBIAN GAME RANCHING & WILDLIFE SERVICES
Email: wildlifeservices@bwana-game.com
Office: +2609 7777 0488
Mobile: +2609 7515 0505
MODERN GAME RANCHING, THE SCIENTIFIC WAY ! 



Before printing this mail make sure it is completely necessary.
THE ENVIRONMENT IS EVERYONE'S BUSINESS! 

